Introduction
============

Cardiac tumors are rare but the spectrum of tumors is very broad including benign mass, malignancy and pseudo-tumor. The differential diagnosis is not easy although various imaging modalities have become available for the evaluation of the mass.[@B1] However, even the benign mass can cause the significant clinical event with hemodynamic changes or embolic complications. [@B2] Therefore, the precise diagnosis and the proper management of the cardiac mass are crucial. This is the case of a patient with cardioembolic cerebral infarction caused by the large obstructive mitral valvular mass which was unexpectedly diagnosed as chronic infective endocarditis.

Case
====

A 59-year-old male came to the emergency room for dysarthria and confused mentality. He had no history of any cardiovascular disease but smoking history of 20 pack-year. His vital sign was stable without fever. Laboratory findings including cardiac enzyme and inflammatory markers were within normal limits (white blood cell 5400/µL, high sensitivity C-reactive protein 1.94 mg/L, erythrocyte sedimentation rate 6 mL/hr). Brain magnetic resonance (MR) imaging showed the multifocal diffusion restrictions implying acute cerebral infarction. Cerebrovascular angiography and thrombectomy were performed, and red thrombi with whitish amorphous materials were acquired from the procedure.

With the strong suspicion of cardioembolic cerebral infarction, echocardiography was performed. Severe mitral stenosis was diagnosed with large echogenic mass on lateral mitral commissure. On transesophageal echocardiograph, 19.9 × 14.4 mm^2^ sized round mass obstructing lateral portion of mitral valve was observed with the oscillating strands and tags on its atrial surface ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, medial portion of the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets were relatively spared. On cardiac MR, the mass showed the low signal intensity in early perfusion image and the high signal intensity in delayed enhancement image ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Avascular, non-inflammatory fibrotic lesion such as fibroma, myxoma or degenerative change in lateral commissure of mitral leaflets was suggested.[@B1]

For the strong concern of recurrent embolic event, the patient underwent the mass removal and mitral valve replacement. When left atriotomy was performed, the firm and round mass-like material was found. The round and well demarcated but irregularly surfaced orifice was presented on the atrial side. The hard and greyish surface was observed with filthy, amorphous oscillating structures on it. However, the medial portion of mitral apparatus was grossly normal ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On microscopic exam, there were extensively thickened valvular leaflets with organizing thrombus which was filled with plenty of lymphocytes and plasma cells ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Retrospectively, laboratory findings were reviewed to rule out possible diagnosis of nonbacterial thrombotic endocarditis. However serologic markers including FANA, ANCA and anti-phospholipid antibody were all negative[@B3] and there was no evidence of hidden malignancy. Finally, the patient was diagnosed as chronic infective endocarditis, and was treated with Ampicillin-Sulbactam for four weeks although the result of tissue culture was negative.

Discussion
==========

Recently, the advanced non-invasive evaluation of the cardiac mass has become available including the tissue characterization with cardiac MR imaging. Cardiac MR imaging basically shows the water and fat content of the tissue using T1 and T2 image. In addition, contrast enhancement image presents vascularity and the presence of fibrosis of the mass. The analysis of signal intensities of each image helps more accurate diagnosis. With the idea of the mass location, the spectrum of the mass for the differential diagnosis may become much narrower because commonly developing masses are different by their location.[@B2] Therefore, more exact prediction of the diagnosis and following proper management is expected. However, as presented in the case, differential diagnosis of the cardiac mass is still not easy even when various imaging modalities are incorporated.

The patient in the case was misdiagnosed at first because imaging studies showed far localized large obstructive mass on the lateral mitral commissure but with intact both leaflets. No one had the suspicion of infective endocarditis with the mass although the most popular valvular mass is the pseudotumor diagnosed with vegetation in infective endocarditis and cardioembolic infarction is one of the most common findings of infective endocarditis. Instead, avascular, fibrotic valvular mass such as fibroma was suggested from the findings of cardiac MR imaging.

MR findings of the vegetation presented in infective endocarditis are not typical. Although vegetative mass is not commonly enhanced in early perfusion image, the signal intensity of delayed contrast enhancement image does not show consistency, and propagation of the infection is detected with delayed contrast enhancement on the endothelial lining sometimes.[@B4] Therefore, the clinical condition of the patient is the most important factor for the differential diagnosis. The fact that up to 90% of the infective endocarditis patients experience fever and other signs of systemic infection and even patients with the subacute or chronic stage of infective endocarditis show at least malaise and increased inflammatory markers such as C-reactive protein or erythrocyte sediment rate[@B5] made the differential diagnosis more difficult in this case.

However, the relatively filthy appearance of atrial side compared to ventricular surface of the mass filled with inflammatory cells and organizing thrombus is the conclusive evidence of the infective endocarditis. Not neutrophil but lymphocytes, plasma cells and giant cells without visible microorganism suggest the subacute to chronic phase of the infective endocarditis.[@B6] Therefore, his case can be re-diagnosed as chronic infective endocarditis with cardioembolic event due to the mitral valvular vegetation. There was no symptom or sign of infection because of its chronic stage and cardiac MR findings might be compatible to chronic infective endocarditis with the vegetative mass which showed low signal intensity at early perfusion image due to the chronic inflammatory change and the high signal intensity at delayed contrast enhancement due to the fibrosis. A large vegetative thrombus can be presented as a valvular mass when it has chronic and fibrotic inflammatory tissues with relatively intact surrounding structures.

![Transthoracic (A) and transesophageal (B) echocardiographic images of the mitral valvular mass. The mass was located on lateral mitral commissure, which made severe mitral stenosis. The surface of mass had several irregular with oscillating strands and tags.](jcu-23-271-g001){#F1}

![Early perfusion image (A) and late gadolinium enhance image (B) of the mitral valve (arrow). At early perfusion image, the mass showed low signal intensity whereas high signal intensity was detected on late gadolinium enhance image.](jcu-23-271-g002){#F2}

![Gross image of the mitral valve apparatus shows well demarcated mass with greyish surface and filthy, amorphous oscillating structures on it in atrial side (A), but grossly normal valvular surface in ventricular side (B).](jcu-23-271-g003){#F3}

![Microscopic finding (hematoxylin and eosin, × 100) of the mitral valvular mass were composed of extensively thickened valvular leaflets with organizing thrombus. On valvular structure, plenty of lymphocytes and plasma cells on atrial surface and myxoid degeneration in ventricular side were presented.](jcu-23-271-g004){#F4}
